
BOOK NOV~ICES.

nuniber-problenis are given in the first pages of the book, so that the
nccessary facility and accuracy in coraputing undor the, four fundamental
rules niay be acquired, as want of accuracy and rapidity, in more calcula-
tions distracts the attention which should be givon to the investigation
and correct statement of arithmetical exercises. The last three chaptors
are, a short chapter on tlue Metric Systema, a ohiapter on Mensuration, and
a chapter of ïMiscollaneous Problcms.

Wèntwcorth and .Reed's i rst Steps in Nýumbe-r. A Prhnxinr .Arithmetic.
Teachier's Edition. .Piice $1.00. Ciinn & Co., Boston.-The, ol.)jcct of this
book is te providJe teachers 'vitli a record of the work done in number
in the primary sehools of to-day. Ther, lias been no atternplt at novolty
in the subject- matter, in the arrangement of the work, or in the manner
of presentation. The wholc is on a constructive basis. Numibers are
chief ; processes subordinato. Whiat lias been fouiud to be more easily
understood precedos the more difficuit, without respect to its scientific
relation. Fractions presenit ii- greater difficiflty than who]es, so thcy
acconipany the teaching of integyral numbors fromn the beginning. The
lawî of dependence lias been carefuilly observed, althoughi at first glance
the arrangement inay not seuni to, warrant this assertion. The object of~
every teacher is s0 to preseÂt numbers tlhat the inid of the child mnay
grasp firmly the facta concerning thomi, and hiold tîmese facts tenaciolisly
by the law of association. Success lies in requiring the child te show wvhat
ho is talking about, and in following the "stop) by stop rie. The book
illustrates these two principles. It abotinds in examples w1ichl have
not bcfore appeared in print, and whichi are calculated to interest the
child fromn their close connectIon witli his varied experiences. It -ives
suggestions for versatillity of drill. and illus'rates in detail the teaý,ching,
ofdahundred tepics. Thiis is themost complcïtework of the kind that wv
have seon. Thiere is also aPupils' Edition o: thleforcg-oing w,ý%ork. Prioe 35
Cents.

Art and Decoration. An -Plustrai'd Montldy. D, ch numbc-r contai-ns 50
Illustrations in Brown and Black. Publication Oftiesý; 7 Wahrren Street, Ný'ez
York. Ed. Hught Brown, 1>ublisher. Sample copies 25 Ce nt&. $2.50 per Anllnum.
-The lcading exponent of the progress of dccorative art arid devotod to
the development of the highiest artistic ideas la connection wvith oe'ery
branch of industry to wvhich art is ancillary. No arcifitect, decorative,
artist, art student or art amateur should be without it.

Studies in Gencrail Ilistory, by Moary D. Shdldon, of IlWelll Collège and
Owe*qo Normal1 School. Prie $1.75. D. (J. Hleath & C'o.-ThIis is a 110%
departure in the presentation of hiistorical study. The author's aill is to
]ead the studont to inderstaind lioNw history iis muade. Shie accordingly
prescrits in the diflèrent, chap)ters a collection of hiistorical inaterials
whvichl bistorians nist deal with in ixnaking history. Shie presents
chronicles of deeds, picturos of buildings, statutes, extracts from speeches,
laws and poemns, and from these niaterials the student is required to form
bis own judgnient of the people lie is studying. To assist and guide the
student, a series of stiggestive, questions is given uipon cadi colLction of
inaterial.

Tite Nýlew ThiTâ 3[fusic Reader. By Liither IV. Mlason, Ginn & C'o., Bustoni.
Price 35 Cents.

The Garroters. A arce. W. D. Ilowells, Harper Bros., Ncwv Yorlz-Tls
is a very attractive copy of this aniusin g story. The type is cîcar, the
paper and penwork excellent and tIre illustrations good; the binding ln
dark gree ncloth is artistie.


